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St. John'$ Asquith with Mt. Colah
Declaration of Trusts and Mortgaging Ordinance 1968

- No. 21, 1968

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the mortgaging of certain land
at Royston Parade Asquith in the Shire of Hornsby
and to provide for the application of the proceeds
thereof and todecIare the trusts on which the s,iid
land is held.

WHEIIEAS Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney
(hereinafter called "the Corporate Trustee") is registered as pro-,
prietor of the ll\nds comprised in Certificates of Title Volume 10553
Folio 15 and Volume 3226 Folio 69 more particularly described in
the Schedule hereto AND WHEIIEAS the said lands nr.e held upon
trust to permit the same to be used for II church, parscmage or
parish hall or pllrtly for one abel pal tly for another of such purposes
in conncction w(lh the Church of England in Australia in the Pro
visional Parish of St. John Asquith with Mt. Colah but rto trusts
in wrtting have been declllred .concerning the same AND WHEIIEAS
it is' expedient that the trusts 'of such lands be now declarcd ANo
WHEIIEAS part of the said land comprised in Certificate of Title

,Volume 10553 Folio 15 ,is now vacant and it is intended to erect
thereon a new church and parish haH and furnishings therefor AND
W({EIIEAS there is at present a debt of l!pproximatelY Five thousand
five hundred and forty-six doHais ($5,546) OWing' to the Sydney
Church of England Finance and Loans Board secured upon the said
land comprL,ed iu Certificate of Title Volume 3226 Folio 69 upon
which is 'built II-'rectory AND WIIEIlEAS it wiH be necessary to borrow
a sunl not exceeding Thirty-eight thousand five hundred dollars
($38,500) lu be applied first in repayment of the said debt IIntI
sccolI'lly towards the costs of such bnildings and furnishings or
some one' o~ more of them AND WHEaEAs .it is expetlient that the
sllid lands be mortgaged or charged to secure such advance NOW
the Standing Committee' .of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in
the nntne lind place of the said Synod HEREBY DECLARES
ORDAINS AND DIRECTS as fbHows:-

1. The lands described'in the Schedule hereto shall be held br
the Corporate Trustee upon 'frust to permit the same to be used foc
a church,parsonage or parish hall or partly for one Md pllrtly for
another of such' purposes in connection with the Church of England

'in Australia in t"e Provisional Parish of St. John Asqu{th with
·Mt. Colah.

2. By reason of the circumstanccsvwhich have arisen !.~b
sequent to the creation of the trusts upon \vhich the lands des,c:ribed
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in the Schedule hercto arc held, it is expediept that' such lands be
mortgaged.

3. The Corporate Trustee is herehy empowered to' mortgage ).
from time to time the whole or any part of the lands described in
the Schednle hereto for the purpose of borrowing the sums
following: -

(a) When the power is first exercised a sum 'not exceeding
Thirty-eight thousand' five huri~lred' dollars ($38,500).

, (h) Whcn the power is subsequently exercised such sum not
exceeding Thirty-eight thousand five hundred dollars
($38,500) as the' Standitlg Committee may by resolution

. de\crmine. '. ,.

PROVIDED that such debts shall be reduced at the mte of not
less than Threc thousand. two hundred dollar.s ($3,200) per
an.nnlll principal and interest wheil. the power is tflrst exercised
al]d thereaffer at such rate as Standing. Comlll~ shall hy
reSolution determine PROVIDED further that no person Or
corporation advancing moneys under the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be concerned to enquire whether such rerluc
tions shall have been made.

4. The proceeds of any mortgag~ hereby authorised shall after
paying the costs of and incidental to this Ordinance and such
mortgage be applied as follows:-

•(i) When the poWer is first exr,rcised in repayment of the
existing deht on the rectory and the balance then remaining
towards the costs of erection on. the said land of a church
and parish hall. and furnishings therefor 01' such one' or
more of them in such priority as the Parish Council of the
Provisional Parish of St. John Asquith with l\'!t. Colah shall
determine. .

(ii) When the power is subsequently exercised towards the
repayment of any thell existing mortgage or mortgages
over the said lands and the costs of and incidental to the
d~scharge the~edr.

(iii) Any mortgagee advancing moneys to the Corp6rate Trustee
pursuant to the llrovisions of· sub-clause (i) of this d'luse
is hereby Ullthorised to pay the same direct .to the Chureh
W,{rdens for the time being of St. John's Asqtlith "'ith
Mt. ·eolah.
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5. The Churchwardens <if St. John's Asquith with Mt. Colah
shan within seven (7) days of the holding of the AllI;mal Vestry
I'vleetin!! 'of such Church dming snch time as any money is owing to
any mortgagee pursuilnt to this Ordinance cause an account to be
fmwankd to the Diocesan ,Secretary giving details of the original
alllount borrowed the amount paid off a,nd the balance owing.

6. This Ordinance m'hY be cited as "St. John's Asquith with
Mt. Colah Declaration of Trusts and Mortgaging Ordinance 1968".

SCHEDULE

All that piece or parcel of land in the Shire of Hornsby Pm'ish
of South Colah and County of Cumberland being Lot 1. in Deposited
Plan No. 523829 having a frontage to Royston Parade of 128' 10"
and a depth on the northern side of 291' 41:" and on the soutlwrn
side of 278' 9;1;" with a rear line of 1:33' 10" containing an area of
3 roods 5 perches (be the said dimensions ami area a little more or
less) being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title
Volume 10553 Folio 15.

And an that piece 01' pm'eel of land in the Shire of Hornsby
Farish nf South Colah and COllllty of Cumherlantl being Lot 9 in
Deposited PIau No. 9f1l3 having a frontage to Ho)'stoll Parade of
66' 11" with dcpths 1m eithel' side of 1ll8' and a rcar IiUl' of
66' 11" eoutaining lin arca of I rllod !l perchcs (be tbe said
dimensions and arca 1\ little mOl'e or less) hclng the wholtl of tho
land comprised In Certificate of Titltl Volllllle 3226 Folio 69
tllgelhel' with the improvemtlnts crl.ctcd thereon knllwll liS 4 Hoyston
Parade, Asquith.

I certify that thtl Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

H. G, S. BEGDlE,
Deputy Chairmall of Committees.

I certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 22nd day
of July, 1968.

W. L. J. HUTCHISON,
Secretary.

I IIssent til this Ordinance.
JACK DAIN,

Bishop, Commissary.
22/7/1968.
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